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Death of Cicero Skeen.
Cicero Skeen died at his

home 414 miles southwest of
Asheboro, Wednesday January
27th. He was ajbout 42 years
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Jan. 28, at 11 o'clock. He was
born and raised in the Flint Hill
section.

The burial was by the Far--

onstrator at this present time,
giving as a reason the high fee-
ing in the county over politics.
But behind the editorial there

in with their eyes open ana let sl .ifi r4r iinA t t s i r t- - tt - v .tttt.hpm e--o further the same waviLmains for W. C. Hammer, Dis- -
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- ! trict Attorney for the Westernwould . ,Perhaps an explanation IW rwiina nifnVf tn nmi. which he was a loyal member.to come to the surface.
He was one of the best citizens ofUC 111 Ul UCI J.XV111 VJUClll iucj.il a., u. Very well aid this paper knowecute the cases of alleged fraud neighborhood and of the countytnat it tne county commission- -

ers elected a demonstrator it and the loss falls heavily on both
in Randolph county elections of
November 3rd.

In suing for the offices, it is

Finch as to why Trinity t6wn-s'ni- p

ballot box contained' eight
more tickets than the number of
names registered on the pell
poll book!

The bereaved family has thewould be a man in the county
not only, that, but a politicianthe plan of the Republicans to sympaty of, the entire communi

ty.

By virtue of authority in the under-
signed vested by order of the bank-
ruptcy court in the matter of Max
Robinson, bankrupt, he offers for sale
the entire stock of goods and fixtures
of the said bankrupt. This is a valu-
able stock of goods and 4s--7 offered for
sale cheap to close up ' the affairs of

develop each instance of fraud i and the $100 a month paid byTERRE HAUTE'S MAYOR
TO BE TRIED MARCH rf fVioithe countv and the State Dp.

PAnrt tnifr. v, flfpna ito qocq fit Dartment of Aerir.ulturp. wmil.l Death of Mrs. Smith."More Revenue to be Raised,"
says a headline, and then the dis

The Mayor and 26 Others Are to prosecute every person he more or less in payment of
' Nancy Caroline Smith died at

guilty of illegal voting or of some political debt rather than the home of her, son in.the townpatch goes on any says that the
tne real value of the man as a U1 ueal January som, 01 neart
worker in the interest of the trouble, aged 73 years. Surviv

ing is one son, L. A. Smith, one
What? Mr" iS gone-a- ll
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vears wa brother, J. A. Allen, who is now
that full treasury and more thanl ""p'ttl" wrc U1"
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Charged With Conspiring
To Corrupt Elections.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 1

Donn M. Roberts, mayor of
Terre Haute, Ind., and 26 others
will be placed on Mai in the fed-

eral court here Merck 8, charged
with conspiring to corrupt the
election of November 3, 1914.
The date vas fixed today by
Federal Judge Anderson, after
he had overruled demurrers tiled

What doespublicans left you?

tne said Dankrupt. . Sealed bids will be
received by the undersigned until tvro
o'clock P. M. on the 13th day of JVb-rhar- y,

1915, on which day and at
which hour the said sealed bids will

have, seen $100 a month squan-- llvm2 Wlth his son J- - M. Allen;
"dered paid to a so-call- ed farm also one sister, Ellen Kirkpatrick
demonstrator to ride this county of Witchataw, Kans. She was
ana' to trade in cattle and dicker been a member of the M. E.
in petty ward politics, and in church for a period of 55 years,
the light of these things, it I Everbody knew Carolina Smith

it mean ?
of violating the election laws.

The complaints have been
filA 1 j :i. i-- l i 3

A proposition was put up to 1UuV .
v, y, oot u iiuiiuiuuie uiuu-ic- t ununic icKioiatui e ojvxi o,x ici 41 nev for the Western District, of , would not be a hard matter to that she was an ideal woman

. - ., ... . J? 1 1 1opened' to adjourn in forty days. KT n M 4. 1 concede that the commissioners 01 spotless nnstian
would do little better this time. is the testemony ofinstead of running on the usual , f"1 py cteraccom- - ?Pened at the office of G. S. Ferguson,

Esq.. referee in hankmnrv inthdn fxr
for the 27th. nr 1 mi.. XT 1 UJ. LlJSt. IIUII 1 LilrLl II Ln. IIIJL HIT I, lit.session, ine ixews anui :r rFiiro nrVirs nf prrpt-'O- " oayHit; HO , niirnnsp nf an swam no- thorn hi if We are not opposed to the munity.

uoserver came out ior it in c 7 ; r ''to Psecute violators of S demonstration work forthis .
The remains were laid to rest ftfttt minute. ? county we are for it and ,

m the churchyard at Panther UTeenSDOrO, JN. U. JLVerV viu.vuuI
was killed just as the amend-.- , ,If he has the whnt' WQ WOT.f Creek. i- manhood anv .v xwxv, nt oul, woce me ---- --
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ed pleaded not guilty and prob-
ably will be tried a the same
time. Tne remaining h3 pleaded
guilty, but have not been sen-
tenced.

Judge Anderson sustained the
government's theory that the

Peace to her ashes.man m hls W office should nlast election. Little was known
u..4. 4.v, ; possess, can he refuso three conscientious cuizen be silent

"' a"vuu kjs uuuipaiiicu uy a 1 -

tified check for ten per cent of hifl nrw:2Sr; ; Randolph county tax- - and allow the money, sweated Elwood Kirkman Died of Pneu-
monia Sunday.

Elwood Kirkman, aged 62
their rights as citizens trm the brow --of the taxpayer,paper, the Courier, came out for .

pay erffederal government has vms- -
evidence of good faith of bidder. The
stock of goods and fixtures maf be

protection againt ballot box!rt t Pay some political debt?hi J? it
This farm demonstration work years, aled at his home nearstuff ers, illegal'voters, and elecdiction election leywere iur mover machinery ,em gonep

when members of Congress andiPeople feared a loaded propo-th-c

United States Senate are sition. should be out of politics. Everv-- ' Pleasant Garden Sunday morn- - oa-- o-- - l Ttion debauchers?
body admits that Democrats ing after an illness cf a week ,u mtc PAdC Ul DUSineSS OILet the answer be now !

Let him begin a fair investi-an- d Republicans alike. And f a severe attack of pneu- - said bankriint", in tVlP tnwn rvfi Aolivoted for.
Judge Ander.?on, in his de- - i- - A great sentiment is develop- -

iing through the country among gation, or let 'him violate before now why not. let-th- e State. De- - moma. The deceased was one h r , i X1J1JC;
God Almighty the oath of hij partment furnish the man and of the best known and liked men OOFO. JN. L .. at anV tllTlP nPTOrP tKp 1 Qsion, saic the theory of the gov

ernment is that the'right to vote .the Democrats for high tariff, high office. I let him come and take up his ot that section of the county. J OTT ttiu' , i n '
abode and have no politics. Let Surviving are, in addition to a UJL rtJUI Ucliy IieXC anU anV IUrtJb.'3r
1 ! r r l n n u T n A rtrtiiMfi. a,t., i wii 1 1 Ay i 7 1 onn a a Tin rm ir r-- i j it - ,

him tnke hold nf thp nlnur on,i Sauffhters. all of wl

for congressmen and the right ,ana it is iiKeiy tnat a ngnt wii oe
to act as election oincials at such de at the next Democratic

convention for protection. Otele-tio- ns are guarareca by the ,

constitution and laws of the .course the protectionists Wont
United States, white demurring ,win and fhey"U be bound to

defendants contend that such come across to the Republicans

A delegation from the section
to be traversed by the new pro-propos- ed

gravel road, which
connects with the Asheboro- -

with a trained hand show the the home of their parents. Fun- - hmaV he OhtainpH hvfarmers of this county how thev ral services were conducted af Dy applying 10 tO tile
can make an hundred bushels of from the home of the deceased UnQerSKmefl Or hlS rtnTnP7Q Mv CiDaviason highway at the count i i i i and eret the real mines. Hun where thev have Monday morning at 11 o'clock by T OI r T A,J? , ' 'Sn3. ZJ,SldSj."5;nn tathta State votel home was here Monday and 'corn to the acre

wj- - uwv. - - " " i . .. ... ... una pinntij been making forty. Rev. W. R. Cox, pastor of the OllUpmg Or Mr. Ijr. bradShaWcommissioners toldthft nat.inna Kenuh hcan ticket """"
Tfl Rfafo rlonorfnimi4- - Jo nJ flhPmaflO MutVlVllot flhnvnl. 11 1 "XT 'them they would give the usualand state and county Democrat to name the man. Well does it Interment will be made at a CCliauUlU, IN . Kj.allowance on the road. We haveic ticket and make no secret of i

objection, but Hierh Point know that the present apointee burying ground near Pleasantit. Of course that's a sort i j. j i i , j,; , i 1 uarden.

Article 1, section 2, of the fed-

eral constitution providing for
the election of representatives,
and the 17th amendment to the
United State. constitution, pro-
viding for the oJ action of United
States senators, and the act for
a method for the election of
United States Senatoi's.

compromise with their consci- - i"uS"i io ouna tnat roaa ana pay commissioners win never
ence and they'd vote the Repub- - RandolPh a ryalty for allowing make good in the work in this
lican ticket all the way but for'' for Jt only means turning a county. At present they had
that old inborn prejudice that 'greater stream of trade that (better bury $100 a month in

Public Debate.
The boys of the Cravenian Lit

erary Society gave a public de- -

This 29th day of January, 1915.

W. H. MORING,
Trustee of Max Robinson, Bankrupt.

ASHEBORO, N. C.

pvarv tniP RniitfcMTiPr chmilH Hp way. riigh Foint has been tne ground the earth would be
made, practically so, by Ran-.th- at much richer than to hand' it .bate on last Friday night in thea Democrat.
dolph county, and we are proud , out merely as a piece of countv ! graded school auditorium and'of the town, but he should pie! the question, "Resolved that theIt's a shame on the town of fc r .1 Now it. is readilv admitted United States Should' SubsidizeAsheboro that passengers can- - come across magnincently cn
that road. that if the work had been left Its Merchant Marine," was ably

This 17th amendment ana
the statute of June 4, 1914,"
continued the court, "are too re-

cent to have received any judi-
cial interpretation, but as far as
the right to vote for members of
the house of representatives is
concerned the Supreme court of

oit tor the next four or six discussed by Rush Lassiter and
A majority of the tax pavers .

months, or evea a ye-ar-
, the coun- - Colon Richardon for the afiirma--

not get off the train without be-

ing in a crowd of loafers from
the time the train comes until it
leaves. Last Saturday night a
mnaf rlonlnva Vila inYMflont nopnr- -

of Randolph county favor tlv ty would have been in better po- - tive and Clifton Whitaker and
abolition of the county treas- -' sition to receive the work not 'June Frazier for the negitive.

red at the station before the'urers omce for they know its a because of the lack of money at'lne decision of the judges was
Nnrfnlk Snnthpm Ipft fnr Stir useless expense on the part of i tne present time, but because the two lor the negative and one

the county. Can our represen- -
l people would be over much of for the affirmative. The bovs

tative in the legislature ignore the present agitation. As it is handled the question with credit
it seems that a bad matter has to the. society, the school and thethe majority of his constitu
been made worse! town.

t'ne United States has repeatedly
decided that such right is funda-
mentally based upon and given
and secured by the constitution
of the United States."

All of the 27 for whom demur-
rers were filed were in court.
They included Donn M. Roberts,
mayor of Terre Haute; Eli H.
Redman, judge of the Vigo coun-
ty circuit court; Dennis Shea,
Vigo county sheriff ; Thomas
Smith, city judge; Harry S.

when a town loafer, about half
"shot," insulted a lady, who w7a.s

waiting for the train. Nothing
was done, of course, and nothing
will be done unless the woman
should take it upon herself to
prosecute the intruder. Town
authorities are to be criticized

1 his is the first of a series of
Gray's Chapel. public debates preparatory to

ents? Then let him have thi3
session of the Legislature to pa? s
a bill abolishing the county
treasurers office, and allow Ran-
dolph county a thousand dollars
a year more for good loads and
public schools!

We hope to have some nice the triangular debate between
weather in February. Randleman, Jamestown and

Most of the sick in the com- - Asheboro, to be pulled off some
munity are better. jtime in the spring. Following

for the act, for not having long
ere this passed an ordinance for

Mr. Isaac Kouth, whose ill- - tnis debate the winners will go
Lest you forget let us have! ness we mentioned m our itmesito Chapel Hill and1 there take

bidding loafing at the station.
Every other town has such a
law. Why not Asheboro?

Montgomery, president of the
board of works, and Elmer E.
Talbott, city comptroller. aIi l ? . xtr i 1 J.' 1 1 . x rrn i part in the State contests.tnat uunai uh suoscnpion. we icS1, weeK., uieu last inursaav

need the money oh, so bad.
Friends we are making a paper
that we believe worth the while.

morning, aged 78 years, follow- -
ing a brief sickness of pneumo- - Fifth Grade Exercises,
nia arid a complication of di-- - Last Friday being the Fridav
seases. Mr. Routh was "a good following the close of the 4th

President Wilson is given to
seeing things," judging from

"Squally" weather is reported
at the White House by Grandpa
Wilson. his most recent speech, which and our expenses are running on

all the time. Please don't let citizen, a good neighbor and a 'month of the arriuferi sr.hool. thJ
this matter delay. Do it today ! .good christian man a man

. ..
who

"ii i . hfth grade had charge of the
started off in that usual manner:
according . to the press dis-

patches, about as follows:
Another confident prediction that

A hog in the pen in the back
yard is a good ally in the fight
for existence.

opening exercises. The prowin De missed in our
to the representatives ,'hood. He was a life loner Rcnub- - gram, which reflected much

credit upon the children andin the legislature and tell them lican. His remains wlere laid tothe country soon will enter upon that our people favor the aboli-;re- st in the Chapel Cemteary beHarry Thaw's forced return to a new era of enterprise and prosperity

WE WILL GIVE AT ANY AND ALL TIME
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

i

1. Double Booster Coupons on all es mdebypersors seventj-fh- e jois old or over. f
'2. Double Booster Coupons made on all purphae? bvmothers accompanied by their babies of tvo years Vdor under. i

3. One thousand B utter Coupons to eafh person
who will play the Piant. for us Saturday afternoon' orany evening (two hou-- s ) Nime must b? given to' min advance so that we may advertise it. ;

4. One thousand Bjjster Coup ns to ech member ofa musical organization who will render us an hourVjpro- -

fJ1? ?venlng' t0 be advertised in advance,
coupons.

Registration day is one week from next Saturday.
See the schedule at our store for the bunches of coubons

tion of the county side his wife, who preceded himtreasurer"
their teacher, Miss Phillips, was
as follows: '
Tableau "The Old and New

New York state is a double trag
edy they both lose. oth

was voiced today by President Wilson
in a speech bfore the convention of
the American Electric Railway Asso-
ciation. Year." Clifford Morris and

to the grave only about a month.
A large crowd attended the
burial. His pastor, Rev. Pike,
conducted the funeral services.

Box Party Postponed
The box party to have been

Elizabeth Skeeri.
Prayer Rev. R. E. Powell.

Bryan believes in rewarding
"deserving Democrats." Fall
in line men ; don't crowd. given at White Hall School house 'Peace to his ashes. Recitation "The New Year."

The President says in part:
"It seems to me that I can say with

a good deal of confidence --that we are
upon the eve of a new era of enter-
prise and of prosperity. Enterprise
has been checked in this countrv for

D. N. ALLRED. Hal Phillips.
i Concert Recitation "Rimr Out

on the night of Jan. 30th was
postponed to Saturday night, the
6th of February, on acccount of
a death in the neighborhood.

T - v m j I . o Icaraca s jneei. wild Bells.
changes Presidents
days what a pity

spare this country

Mexico
every few
they can't
one!

The regular monthly business Song "The New Year" Gradealmost 20 years because men were
moving amongst a maze of. interroga-
tion points. They did not know what

that may te securedmeeting of the M. E. Sunday ! "Traumeri" Victrola.
School Baraca class was held . Drill "Children of All Nations-- " Music Saturday by Miss Pauline Caudle,

Grade.
was going to happen- - to them. All
sorts of regulations were proposed
and it was a matter of uncertainty

of the Booster Clnh will ho o,t, jwith Mr. E. G. Morris, Jr., at tho
home of his parents on Monday

Spero News.
A shadow1 of gloom and sor-

row was cast over this commun-
ity by the death of Mrs.

.
Jenniem ii v

Standings
day, Feb " ia. omiuuutCU ffiOIl- -

Washington should have to do
.ike the balance of folks cut the
living expenses to suit the con

The banner which is presented 5th,what sort of regulation was going to evening. The business of the Jmothly to the grade making the
ditions. meeting consisted of encouraer- - highest percentage of attend- -rrotter Johnson on the 29th

She was a good wo-- m reports from officers, togeh- - ance, was awarded to the SixthJanuary,
man and leaves a father, mo-i- er Wlt;h new work outlined for grade, their percentage being

ue aaoptea.
For twenty years business has

been checked, eh? Has it been
stopped? The President evident-
ly does not mean what his state-
ment would infer, for such state-
ment would be an insult to the!

ithe coming month.- - The class is, 98.6.ther, two sisters and six bro
The Gresnsboro News is mean

jnough to say : '.'More than one
aiscuit at a sitting will soon get
:o be a luxury."

thers and a loviner husband. planning to give a play jointly
with the Philathea class someThree .small children also sur Fifth Sunday Union Meeting.
time oarly next month. Thovive. The regular fifth Sunday meet- -

As soon as you get 5.000 coupons in the Booster Fallotbox you will be piven a Booster Pin by theJournal of Springfield, 111. B0(fter
Rember the Patron Clrb Sale each Wednesday. !

Special Coupon Sale Saturday only, i

ivenwih ea 25c purchase of Ladies
Children and Mens Hosiery, that is for each 25c -- L 500coupons, 50c purchase 1000 coupons and so on - !

u;?t8ideS We hu ve ju,t received a lot of Household andware that e are making some extra sriecialprices on, come and have a good time.
i

The Booster Store

cial feature was highly enter J ing of the Baptist -- Association
was held last Sunday with the

An Asheville woman is to be
ippointed as the first woman
notary public. It's coming
just as well get ready!

taming and thoroughly enjoyed
by the boys.

The biggest rain of the season
fell on the afternoon of the 1st.

Messrs. Clarence and Martin
Trotter, of Virginia, attended
the funeral and burial of their
sister Sunday, the 31st

There was an error in the news
nf Tf.fmrn.pmim rnnta r- - la if

Philathae Class Organizes at

intelligence of the people of these
United States. Certainly every
man knows that under this good
reign of Republican prosperity,
under this 16 years of protection
and magnificent business expan-
sion we have enjoyed an era un-
equalled in the history of the
country. Yet now what do we
find under the administration of
this self --same Wilson?

'Green street Baptist church at
High Point. Rev. R. E. Powell,
pastor of the Asheboro and Ran-
dleman charges, preached on
Sunday night. -

The delegates from Asheboro
Were: Calvin Frazier and Rev.
R. E. Powell.

Plated Buffalo nickels have
been palmed off in New York for
nve dollars gold pieces. They
can pull off anything in that
town !

Randleman.
The Philathae class of the Na-

omi M. E. Sunday School recently
met and reorganized and the falweek. Mrs. Hill did not visit the

women mentioned'.

The man unDrenared to nav Junior Baracas.

lowing officers were elected:
President, Sallie Bostick; Vice-Presiden- t,

Frances Bulla; Secre-
tary, Mabel Ivey; Treasurer,
Daisy Bobbins: Reporter. Mis

Public School Convention.
Saturday a public school conUnder one condition would we The boys of the M. E. church WANTED!favor an increase in the salaries vention was held at West End. organized their class into a .Tun.

Moore county, under tho auspices lucy .Bawdon; Teacher, Miss! ior Baraca and elected the fol- -
ot the county officers that they
might be. able to bury their
dead without drawiner on the

of the Sand' Hill Board of Trade. Maud Fox ; Assistant teacher, 'lowing officers: -- Colon Richard

nis bills the first, of the month
i eels about as uncomfortable as
a nation the first year after war
has been declared upon it.

The next few days should
bring free seeds from the Con-
gressman. But for these most
folks would forget that the
Seventh district was the

several county suDenntendents Miss Jessm "RnstiW son, president: Rush Lassiter.county for the money to do it of school were in attendance and A membership, lookout, and secretary: Luren Mendenhallwith.
You to know that we are still sellingour entire winter stock kt greatly

reduced prices.
prominent teachers of the Sand social commit.tPP treasurer. Miss Annie Asbury,Hill section. Dr. Claxton, United The class decided to meet the teacner."Oh! how sweet the Sound"

nf tVlsf rlnllo v flm xi
lessor of such a person.

oiaies commissioner oi Uducahrst Saturday afternoon in each
tion, and Dr. J. Y. Jpyner were. month for the regular businessamong the speakers. meeting.

uwuoi uiai 19 UUlIllilJJ mis
iway on subscription. Let that odd dollar roll this

jway. Fay a year in advance. C. G. FRAZIER & SON.


